WL800 Max II
High capacity water dispenser for
demanding environments
Delivering water excellence
The WL800 Max II is designed to meet the demand for cold and hot water
in high usage areas. The intuitive paddle operation and tall dispensing area
enables users to easily fill large jugs and drinks bottles. The ultraviolet (UV)
system maintains water hygiene in a large capacity tank and provides a
continuous supply of clean and refreshing water.

Advanced technology
Two great steps to fresh water from Waterlogic®:
High performance filtration
The WL800 Max II has carbon filtration to produce the best
quality drinking water. The filter removes impurities
and improves taste to give you the best possible water
experience.
UV sanitisation
The re-circulating UV system sanitises the water by
reducing bacterial growth giving the reassurance of fresh
clean drinking water.

Safe water guaranteed
The WL800 Max II professional grade UV light sanitisation system removes
bacteria from the water tank without the need for toxic chemicals, so that you
can enjoy refreshing great tasting water in every glass.

Features

Technical specifications
Types available

Cold and hot dispensing options

Freestanding

Easy to clean and use faucets
Hot water safety mechanism to protect against
accidental dispensing

Dimensions

Freestanding:
430 mm/16.9” (W) x 1250 mm/49.2” (H) x 510 mm/20.1” (D)

Tall dispensing area designed for filling large jugs,
carafes and sports bottles

Dispensing area height

Re-circulating UV system, continuously maintains
water hygiene

Weight

High performance carbon filtration ideal for most
water conditions

Standard filtration supplied

Optional membrane based reverse osmosis filtration
system removes the highest level of impurity and
contaminants like acid, salts, nitrates, pesticides and
arsenic
Leak detection for peace of mind
Overfill protection prevents accidental spillage

298 m /11.73”

Freestanding: 43.5 kg/95 lbs
Carbon
Optional four stage RO (reverse osmosis) filtration

Purification system
UV lamp (4W)

Storage capacity

Room temperature: 16.8 litres/3.7 gal
Cold: 19 litres/4.2 gal
Hot: 3.5 litres/1 gal (500W heater)
Production rate: 227.3 litres/~50 gal/d (25°C/77°F, 138 kPa)

Compressor

220v/ 50Hz 110v/ 60Hz

Water temperature settings
Cold: 5°C/ 41°F
Hot: 85°C/ 185°F

Water options
cold

sparkling

ambient

hot

extra hot

Number of users
Up to 60

Waterlogic International Limited and WLI Trading Limited reserve the
right, in order to reflect continuous research and development, to
amend or change specifications without prior notice. Waterlogic and the
Waterlogic logo, Firewall and the Firewall logo are trademarks in countries
where the Group operates. WLI Trading Ltd licensed to use BioCote,
and BioCote logo which are registered trademarks of BioCote Ltd.

Contact the export team today
Waterlogic Trading Ltd
+ 353 1 293 1960
exportsales@waterlogic.com

For more information, visit www.waterlogic.com
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